PMG FAST FACTS
IT'S BACK!
We're excited to bring backPMG Fast Facts! We'll send this out periodically to keep
youinformed of new products, highlights, and much more. And don't forget tocheck out
the Trivia Section for a chance to win a special PMG prize!

FEATURED PRODUCTS
PG&E Doortype Dishwasher Rebates
Big News! The Hobart AM15VL and AM15VLT series ventlessdoortype dishwashers now qualify for a
$600 PG&E rebate! Check out the 2017 PG&E Rebate Program to see thefull list of eligible PMG
products.

Vulcan M inijet Combi Oven
When consistency iseverything...Vulcan’s Minijet
Combi Oven may be your answer. This Minijet
issmaller, with simpler controls and smarter
technology. This oven selects the perfect humidity
for consistent, amazing results.It’s simple to use,
no chef required!

Hobart Edge Series Slicers
Get the Edge youneed! Hobart’s Edge12-11 (12")

Vulcan Charbroiler with Smoker Base
We’re seeingsmoke - and that’s not a bad thing!
Vulcan’s traditional Charbroiler with the
newWood Assist Achiever Smoker Base
enhances charbroiled flavors. The Smoker
Baseaccommodates wood chips, blocks or logs.

Central Kitchen - Cook Chill
Are you working on alarge, central kitchen? If so,
we can help. PMG represents Tucs Equipment,

and Edge13-11 (13") slicershave replaced and
enhanced the older model Edge12-1. These
slicers have most ofthe great features as the old
model, but they cost less. Hobartalso announced
the Edge 13A - automatic slicer - at NRA
inChicago. This new slicer will be available
soon.

Inc.– the leader in cook chill systems. Tucs offers
innovative solutions to solvecomplex cooking,
chilling, packaging and product handling
problems. Contact usat
premiermktg@kitchenreps.com and let us
assistyou.

ALL THINGS PMG
PM G is Growing!
We’ve added a newmember to our PMG family! Kristy Garcia joined our Sacramento, inside
customercare team in April. She has extensive experience in marketing andcommunications with
various organizations throughout California. Kristy will bringa fresh perspective to PMG and will enable
us to offer an even higher level ofcustomer service to our dealers, consultants, and end-users. Reach
out toKristy or any one of our team members and let us assist you with yourfoodservice needs.

FAST FACTS TRIVIA
Test your FastFacts trivia knowledge. Be the first person to answer the followingquestion correctly to
receive a special PMG prize. Send your answer to kristy@kitchenreps.com for a chance to win!
Mageirocophob ia is what type of phob ia? .
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We’ve taken the liberty ofsending you this first issue. If you wish to unsubsc ribe, c lic k the unsubsc ribelink at the bottom
of this page. However, our hope is that you will find thec ontent benefic ial and that you'll c ontinue to rec eive it and
share it withother foodservic e c olleagues that may not be on our mailing list.

